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iLVERSON'S
...SALEM'S BEST STORE...

Gloves
Sunborinets
Hosiery
Calico
Wrappers
Overalls

10c
25c
10c

5c
50c
50c

Sox
60c
30c

20c

Will Pay You
To think ol Hlugos whon you wont anything in cither of his two

branches of business. HI watch repair department ie the boil
equipped and boBt stocked of any in the stato.ond pricoa nro of tho
tho twonty century kind, and tho Is second to none.

Tho optical branch Is aa comploto as it possibly can ho. compare

tho demands of a city ovon four times as law as So'";
most porscription can bo Oliod insido of hours.
Illngos, popular prices prevail In both brunches.

CHARLES H. HINGES

DRESS

GOODS

296 Commercial Street.

Wo koop piling thorn on tho bar-

gain counter. Ask your neigh-

bors who have bought some of

thwo goods what they think of

thorn. All goods, lorao of

them. Worth more than wo

ask any of them

33c yd

GINGHAM

WEEK...
This wook great reductions will
bo inado on all ulnghamB, ovory
piece Included in this ealo.
Fancy Qlnghauis.

IOc Qualities 6 2c

Fancy Ginghams

12 12 and I5c Qualities 10c
Fancy Ginghams

25 and qualities 18c

Bilk stripe zophyra
50c qualities, 34c

MlIiffiT
Tho Quality Htore.

NEW TODAY.

WANTBD Men to work on sower. An
tily at tho Job. ou Kaat Contro street.
Q.VQray. 8 20--tf

WANTKD A who can
apeak Gorman, to take care of tho
household affaire of a German family
for two months. Address "German,"
cwo'Journal. 8M3l

VA$TKD, Twenty Ave hop plokors.
To commence work on September 6.
Call on F, W. Purbln, Sheriffs olllce.

8 :0 if

yOU BALK.-Upri- ght post drill press in
pood order nuvor been UBod it will
take a drill from H to an Inch dlamot-o- r

ilia iablo awing 14 inches wolght
05 lbs. If wanted Inquire ol Herbert
Gamble ooruor 10th Mission tit. Price
tlijBO. 8 'JO 0t

Sceclal Sale.
Tills woek BrauBon & Regan are mak-

ing h specialty ef selling outfits to hop
pickers, Just what you ueodlu hunch
goods.

b. E. Huotslacer, Funeral Director. 107 Suit
8rVt. 'Phono Hd 2423, SiltroOrcioa. Hevl-rw3- 0

Court, 'Phone BUckJlBI.

JT

wool

30c

SLAB-WOO- D

TIM Price of slab-woo- d In Salem
. saMrM are is louows;

Ir4 th corporato UuiiW

tfiwVei wld Unit. !.'
per

wade to all per-sffSSl-

lite Woo direct frow
2rwr i l ef fr or store leads

F. S. Cralir.

Sd,Or,A., 1001, 801W

- s 10c

Blankets -

Skirts -

Shirtwaists - 35c
Telescopes - 40c
Canvas -

It
workmanship

complicated

houeokeopcr,

Bcott Bozorlh has returned from As- -
toria.

Judgo I. N, Maxwell has returned
from Caacadla,

Leator B. Davis and wifo have return-
ed from Newport.

Mrs. Theo. Geer-Downi- is visiting
Portland friends.

Dr. II. II. Ollngcr returned from
Tncoma latt night.

Miss Hosallo Friendly, of Ktigonu, Is

visiting frlondi hero.

Miss Margaret Cotipor has returned
homo from Newport.

Mr. mid Mrs, Arthur Dayton hnvo re-

turned from Cascudla.

Mrs. I). F. Wagner has gouo to Ger-har- dt

Park for a few dayB.

Albert Young Ib reiortHl tjnlto ill

2 26
M 00

8

with an attack of la grippo.
Mits Auguntu Ulosy is visiting rela-

tives at Aurora for u fuw days.
Mrs. 8. A.McComauphy of Du Ilolso,

I'a., is visiting her brother, Dr. W. B.

Molt.
Mrs. Genrgo Galliouu of Han Fran- -

cisco lias returned homo niter visiting
tho Misses Krn.

II. It. Page and wifo arrived Huniluy
evening ufter n ten days visit with
(rionds at 'IVeoinu.

Mies Anna Dlovorlke, accompanied
by MIbsL. Verstegol Portland, 1ms gone
to Newport for a week.

Mrs. Laura Ilradluy has gouo to her
homo nt Kugono, af'.or visiting her bIh-to- r,

Mm. W. Merrimau.
MIbh Cora Talklngton bus returned

homo nftor an oxtondod visit with
friends at Seattle and other points.

Miss Myrtlo Watson, who has visited
hor grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, W. II.
Grois tho last tow mouths, has gone to
hor homo ut Albany.

Miss Ktnlly Thatcher has returned
from Portluud and Beasldo, where alio

spent her vacation, mid has rcsumod
work at tho oUlcu of tho B. U. P. & T.Co.

Among thoBu returning from Tacoma

I Saturday night were. Mr. and Mrs, J.
II. Itolaud. Miss llowu. Mrs. M. J.
Grolghtou, Mrs. W. If. Danoy, A, L,
Downing, Goo, K. Waters mid Joo
Kvans.

PAPERS
ISSUED

Governor Geer today issued oxtrudl-Ho- n

papers for F. O. Kaufman, who Is

wanted lu Iowa for obtaining a slgua
turu to papers undor (alio pretenses, Ho
committed a similar crlmo lu Portland
recently, bulOregon is willing togivo up
tho claim on him. Ho Is t present lu
jail at Portland.

County Court,
At tho session of county commission-

ers' court held todaj, Onto Lougsftorth
was npK)Intd doputy county clerk,

Tho contract ol J, 1. Tlllotson for
the Jcflorton brhlgo was ap

proven!, together with tho bond,

To Cleanse the System-Mffoctuall-

yet gontly, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome habit-
ual constipation, to nwaken the kldnuyi
ami liver to a healthy activity, without
Irritating of weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup ol

Fig, made by tho California Fig Syrup
Co.

A Large Supply.
Wo are still selling the New York Ice

frutm. nnd also Ice Oreaut Sodas, with

IMUk. WWM.W

.'funeral of
MISS MARY

KETCHUM

Daughter of the Presbyter-

ian Minister.

Her Family all at Newport

at the Time of Her Death.

Thofunoral of Miss Mary Kelchum
was held at nino o'clock this morning

at tho family residence on State and

Church streets. 8crvlceH were conduct-

ed by tho Nov. Thompson of

and attended by large

number of friends of tho family. Inter-inontwns-

tho Hural cemotcry, nnd

tho relatives of tho deceased took the
olovon o'clock train for Newport, to at-

tend tho mother nnd slstor, who are In

critical condition.
Tills sudden death of ono of tho most

popular young ladles of Salem, has won
for tho family and friends of tho deceased
tho heartfelt sympathy of tho entire
community. Mits Kelchum was
prominent worker in tho Presbyterian
church of which her father is pastor,
nnd hor friends are legion, being oount-o- d

by tho number of her acquaintances.
She had boon in tho entire

oummor, and iier assiduous caro of her
invalid mother and slstor resulted in an

attack of typhoid fever. Willi the best
of attendance and caro she was conval-otcin- g

from this attack, and no doubt
as to her recovery was indulged

in, when heart failure suddenly at
lacked her, causing her death at p. m.
Saturday. Her brother, Will Ketchum,
was tho only ono of the-- family with her,
and ho Immediately telegraphed tho tad
mows to his parents at Newport. Their
arrival here would have been one day

later than it was had not Edwin Stone,
manager of tho O. & K. It. It. sent
special train to Newport to hasten
their coming homo.

Dr. Ketchum and Miss Bertha were

tin onlv members of tho family ablo to
come, and by the epeolol train thoy
readied Albany nt midnight Saturday.
Thoy were met there by Mr. Will Ketch
urn and F. A. Wiggins and reached
hero Sunday morning on tho overland
train.

Miss Mary Ketchum was born in
Urbano. Ohio, 27 yoare ago. Sho has
resided in Salem with her parents
since Soptembor 1897, coming hero from
Horkoloy, California.

Mrs. II. A. Kotchum. inothor of tho
deceased, and MIbs Huth uro Just re-

covering from Borioua Illness mid Mien

Kdlth was but recently Btrlck'on down
with typhoid fovor. Thoy are at New-

port, whore tho remaliuhir of tho family

have gouo today.

POOLED
GRAIN

Sold at a Profit of Three

Cents a Bushel Above Mar

ket Price.

Ride wore opened at tho Rock Point
Behool housu Saturday night for tho
Brain that had been pooled by about
llfiyjfarinors of that district. There
was over 65,000 bushels of oats, in tho
pool, which sold as follows: Winter
oats, 20'.! cents per bushel, or fltl Mi per

ton snrlni: oats, U8?j centH per hnahel,

or lll.03 per ton. These were taken by
BlmiiBon. lluaWiV: Co. of Albany ana
Portland,

Tho pooled wheat ou'irregated over U,
OOObushels, and the offer of Gardner A

Go,, of Stayton, was accepted by tho of-

ficers of tho combine. Thoy offer to

tuke tho wheat at any time tho (armors

aro ready to sollhU priuo three cents
above tho Salem price.

There aro about 'J6.000 bushels of oats

In that district that was not lu th pool,

and tilmnson. Mean Co., offer to take

this at tho same price as that lu the
pool,

This is tho second year those grain
growors have combined their IiiUihhiIh

In this lino. Last year their prollts over

the prevailing market quotations aro
said to have been f3A0O; tills your is

estimated ai 12000, ami If tho offer of

Simpson, Uean & Co. is accepted for the
remainder of tho oat crop, that district
will bo the ualnor by about 30OO it is

bolleved.

the fruit flavors at Stroud's UesUu-- j jpgr Successor to K, M
.-- ., .luiin buggies, McCormlck. v. vw, .
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RECORDER'S
COURT

HEARINGS
J. Mnthows was arrested Saturday

night by Chief of Police Gibson.charged

with drunkonnoBS. Ho was to bo given
. . T -- T...1.I. .1.1.

a Hearing neioro iveturucr ouu.u ..
morning, but was llboratcd yesterday
with admmonltlonB against repeating
tho offonso. Ills wifo applied for bin

roleaao nnd explained matters by saying

that thoy had been traveling by team
and camped in tho grove near the 8. P.
nnHhnncor donot: her husband came to
town and got drunk, and she was left at
tho camp unprotected. Ilobocs had
token all hor foot! from tho tent and
alio asked the release of her husband to
defend her.

David Conlcy a "corn doctor" who
was also arrested Saturday on tho
charge of larceny, was given a hearing
at ten o'clock

Upon motion of the District Attorney
the case was dismissed for want of
evidence.

Justice Trial.
An assault and battery case was heard

In Justice O'Donald'a court this after-

noon. Bam Castro was tho defendant
In tliecaso and Geo. T. Becker the pri-

vate prosecutor McNary, deputy
district attorney represented tho
and Maxwell & Ilayden appeared for tho
defense.

The prosecutor Is the owner ol ono of

one of tho racing horses, and tho de-

fendant is a horse trainer, at tho State
Fair grounds. The trouble occurred
Saturday afternoon and was the result
of a petty quarrel. A pitchfork In the
hands of Bam Castro inflicted a few

slight wounds on Becker, and tho feel-

ings of both aro nt a degreo that tho

matter could not bo dropped, according

to tlioir version, without a sortlement in

tho court.

SULTAN'S
PENALTY

CoNBTANTINOl'MC, Aug. 2U. The

amount of tho indemnity which the
Sultan agrees to pay tho quays company

for Intcrforonco with its rights la 700,-00- 0

francs. The Sultan will also pay

000,000 franca to tho Frenchman on

account of seizing his lands in Alabanta.
Tho company renouncos for a year tho

causo of lta concessions regarding tho

tranafor of tho quays to Turkoy, only, It

It is bullevod, to savouppearances.

Pahis, Aug. 20. This action however,
will only bo a manifestation of dissatis
faction and not a rupture of relations as

tho councollor of the French Embassy
and continue Investigations. Conatans
will ostensibly leave on a vacation.

Paws, Aug. 20. Sultan Abdul

Ilamld'a irade giving satisfaction in tho
quays question was taken as indicating
that ho would accept tho entire French
claims, but Mr, Contain telegraphed
that tho Sultan Is still holding out
against ttho claimB In payment of

threo Frenchman amounting to several
milllmi friniPB. for which CoilJtlUlU do- -

manded n sottloinout, anil declares ne
vrili leave for CoiiBtanlnople today tin-les- s

tho matter la Bottled.

French Demands.
Yokohama, Aug. 2(1. Dispatches from

Seoul say French representative at tho
Coroan Oopilal presented a series of de-

mands Including 5000 yen as
compensation for Injuries sus-tah- u'd

by Missionaries, and tho punish-niu- nt

of fifty persons guilty of tuking an
uotivo part in the Qunlpaort
Fiirthor attempts to supplant McLsavy
Drown from his oltlco as director geuoral
of customs Imvo proved abortivo.

A NewS. P. President.
I.oh Amiklkh, Gal., Aug. 20. Accord-lu- g

to tho Evening Kxprces a prlvato
dispatch bus been received here stat-

ing that second Vice-Presid- ent Paul
Morton, of tho Santa Fo lload has
been tondir'd tho position of O. M.
Hays, as President of tho Southern Pa
clllc.

Miners Killed,
Dloominoton, III., Aug. 20. Four

minors lost their lives at tho Ghenoa
Coal Mines today by breaking a car
oablo precipitating to tho bottom
of tho shaft.

License to Marry.
A marriage license has boon iseuod to

Pat Powurs nnd Mrs. M. M. McGulloy
of Gervals.

ftfoe bio Bneilage

Gutter an5 Blower

Ono of thom wt modern money savers yot Introduced for tho dairy-

men and stock ralmir. The ono wo havo ou diaplay in front, wilt cut
and tlovato 12 tons an hour lutosllos as high aa forty feet. The fan
case is made of No. 12 alieot steol, which is very stiff and substantial,
and will not rust out In a few years. Tho fan is mounted directly ou
to tho piiUeyehaft, which easily attains a bjmhhI of 000 revolutions a
mlnuto, Tho Uhlo self-fee- d cutter is well known, ttmo tried and
tested. Bolf food save more and earns moro dollars than any
other feature about an ensilage outtor. Heaves threo-fourth- s of tho
labor lu feeding, and the cutting capacity Is increased 33 per ceut.
Call nud boo us,

F. A. WIGGINS
beet

iPn. nl nnr Ituallli limit.

C. L.
Btato

riots.

them

labor

255'257
Liberty Street

Pmiuii amt K. K. ParLhurst. Studebaker watrons and
Harvesting Machinery, Kuaaell onglneu and threshere

Tribune bicycles. Standard, aud Whito eewlng macblnea.

NIGGER
BURNED

Mtirdcr Noles Cremated Alive
in the Presence of Thous-

ands.

J Ciiattanoooa, Tonn., Aug. 20. Hen-

ry Noles, tho negro, who shot to death
Mrs. Charles Williams, wifo of a prom-

inent farmer near Winchester. Tonn.,
last Friday, was captured early Sunday
morning at a water tank near Coan,

Tenn. Iln waa taken to Winchester by

his captora and placed in Uio county jail.
Sheriff Stewart made hosto to try to
barricade tho jail and protect the prison'

er. Soou an angry mob of several hun
dred men gathered about tho Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l, N. M. Whlttakor,
who appeared and mad a speech to tho
crowd. He appealed to thom to aaalst

in allaying excitement and upholding

the majesty of the law. Ho promised

to reconvono tho grand jury promptly
to Indict the negro and have him speed-

ily tried.
No sooner had their appeal been mado

than soveral hundred citizens from tho
neighborhood whoro tho crime was com-

mitted augmented the crowd to thous.
anils. They swept forwnrd upon the
jail, overpowered the Sheriff and hisde-putlea,to-

the prisoner and started for

tho scene of tho crlmo, 12 miles distant
at 10:15 a, in. Tho mob was orderly,

but dotorminod. It seemed that the
whole population for miles around had
turned out to seo the fulo of tho wretch.

A procession, three miles In length, fol-

lowed the mob to tho Williams homo,

Arriving at a point In sight of tho

sceno of tho crime, tho negro was placed

upon a slump and mado a voritablo con-

fession.
He flnl'hed h!s statement at 1 :33 p. m.

He was taken from tho stump, carried

to a tree nearby, bound to a troo by

chains and his body saturated with oil.

At 1 :10 p. ni., a match was applied

and instantly tho qulvoriug body waa

enveloped In flames. Fonco rails wore

piled about tho burning body and Boon

life was extinct. Tho negro mado no

outcry at any time, nnd died aa Btolldy

as a atoic. There were no dlsordely

tcenes about tho burning body. At least
C000 people witnessed the horrible fato

of tho iifgio. Mony remained until
nightfall, augmenting tho blazo until
tho body was entirely courunied. Tlion

they departed for their homes qulotly.

The Negro's Crime.
Lying on tho floor of tho family room,

her face splashed witli clotted blood and

tho planks stained with the pamo drops,

Charles Williams found his devoted wife

Friday afternoon whon ho returned from
marketing IiIb wheat in tho llttlo town
of Maxwell. A heavy bullet had gone
tiironuh hor head, life was extinct, and
two baby children were ciylng alono in
their uriol andfear. The oldest boy.oged
B, told what had occurcd. Tho young

mothor had been shot and klllod by
Henry Noles, a negro hand upon Will-

iams place. As tho mortally wounded
woman sank to tho floor. Noles shot at
tho boy, tho bullet grazing tho child's
head, 'f lion he fled to tho woods. The
inotivo It Is believed, was robbery and

(! ma nhtainad bv tho assailant. Mr.
Williams is a larmor weu-to-u- o, unu ono
of tho most prominent residents of his
sections of Franklin County. The dead
woman was a member of ono of tho
oldest and most respected families in
the county.

MORE RACE
TROUBLES

A Clash Brings Threats to
Run Negroes Out of Cam-

den.

Nkw York, Aug 20. South Camden,

N.J., was tho scone of trouble betwoen
negroes and whites last night. Tho af-

fair might almost bo termed a riot. A

negro was arrested by the polico, and
upon reports exaggerating tho offence
being spread, the whlto people lu the
neighborhood bocamo excited. A mob
formed and tho houses of a number of

nogroes were entered, doors being broken
in amid great confusbn and much nolso.
Threats wore made that all negroes
should bo drivon from the placo. Tho
police were called out and tho rioters
wore dispersed. A number of peoplo
on both sides ware Injured but no fatal-- 1

itlea are reported.

Bai-ulp- I. T Aug. 20. Additional
notices warning tho negroes of Sapulpa

I
to leave town this afternoon were posted
last night. Today nearly all the blacks
not employed or owning property are
missing. United States District Attor-

ney Sopor wired that ho will prciccnto
tho offending whites. Surrounding
towns are taking up the fight against
negroes.

SCHOONER
STOLEN

Nkw Yonk, Aug, 80. A three masted
schooner Bailie Marvllle was stolen
from tho docks of the Sharptonn, Md.,
Marine railway some time on Saturday
night. A special to tho Tribune rem
Laurel, Del., says the vessel has just
been captured aud ia valued at (00,000.
She was stealthily taken from her
moorings at about mldainght by an
ocoau tug. Tho work waa so quickly
done that even tho bridge tender was
not awakened. While hurriedly enrouto
to Vlrglulan watois with their prize, tho
thieves ran the Marvllle Into the draw
bridge of tho 11 O. & A Railroad at
Vienna, Md., and damaged the br.dge to
uoh an extent thai it will Im impoeelblo

to resume traitlc over the road within
IS hours, Tho Marvillo waa owned by
Laurel Capitalists.

GERMAN
TARIFF

Causes Great Feeling in Rus--

sia Against William's Sub-

jects.

Nkw Yohk, Aug. 20. Tho prevailing
anti-Germa- n feeling in KuBsin, eaya the
St. Petersburg correspondent ol tho
Timca, has greatly Increased Blnco the
proposed new Gorman tariff has boen
mado public. Tills la particularly truo
of Poland whore, ovon under normal
conditions, great racial 'animosity oxlsta
between tho Teutonic and Slnveloments
of tho population.

In any caso it secma cortain that tho

Russian Government will Bhortly take
stops to prevent tho immigration of

Germans into Russian Poland. Thoro

aro at preaoht according to official
figures no fewer than 003,000 foreigners
In tho Provlnco of Warsaw of whom 82

per cent are Germans. Acordlng to tho
same figures 14,620 foreigners, tho major-

ity of whom aro GermanB own real

estate In tho Province. The totol value
of this real ostato in tho handa of tho
foreignora ia 420,000 roubles. The nu-

merous industrial establishments in tho
Provinco of Warsaw are now nearly nil

in tho possession of Germans. As tho
woalth of tho rich district of Warsaw
ia thus concentrated in the hands of

Emporor William's subjocts it is easy

to foraoo what would happen in the
event of a Russo-Germ- an War. The
"Gorman" problem in Poland ia cer-

tainly not ono of tho loaBt important
which tho Russian Government will bo

called upon to solvo in the near future.
The now German tariff bill is princi
pally directed against Russia.
Tho Importation of Russian wbeat
into Germany was particularly
disastrous to tho Agrarians. By oxclud- -

ing Russian cereals, Gormany has un
doubtedly dealt a sovore blow to Rus
sian agriculture But on tho otherliand
Gorman manufacturers will pay dearly
for tho triumph of tho Agrarians.
Hitherto the annual exports of manu-

factured articles from Germany to Rus-

sia amounted to considerably more than
$100,000,000

Tho manufacturers of Broslau will
suffer considerably by tho cutting off of
largo market for their products and
wlilln thti new Gorman tariff has cnuneU
consternation in agricultural districts in
Russia it lias teen received witn uis
guised delight by IttiBsian

INNOCENT
IRISHMAN

New YoiiK.Aug. 20. Patrick Malady,
who, many ycareago waa convlctod and
dontonced to life Imprisonment in Eng
land for complicity In the Feninn plot
for which Itho throe Irishmen known to
history as "Tho Manchester Martyrs,"
were executed, is dying in St. Michael's
hospital, Newark, Now Jersey.

Malady was pardoned after sorving 10

years of his sentenco and came to this
country getting out west. Ho returned
to Newark some months ago in bad
health. Malady insists that ho Is inno-

cent of tho offense for which ho was
convicted.

The men with whom he was said to
havo bsen concerned and who died on
tho Bcaffold belonged to a Fonian organ-

ization and planned the rescuo of two
Irish American suspects who 'wore being
convoyed to prison in Manchester. In
tho attack on tho prison vim, n police-ma- u

was killed.

CROOKED
SERVICE

Oiiicaoo, Aug. 2t). Tho Civil 8orvico
Commission will begin its Investigation
of tho city detective bureau tills after-

noon, holding its sessions in tho city
council chambors. The specific charge
to be inquired into will bo that
Lieutenant Joyce and Sergeants
Tracv aud Cramer collected from tho
State of Illinois $75 as expense for
bringing a prisoner named Larkin back
from Cleveland. Tho matter really
goes further than this however, and it
is tho purpose of Acting Mayor V alitor
and Superintendent of Polico O'Nolll to
uncover tho entire workings of tho
detective bureau.

STEAMSHIP
TELEPHONE

New YonK, Aug, 20. A new thing in
telephones has been Inaugurated at oue
of the piers of one of the big ocean going
steamers. Telephone apparatus is placed
on the ateamsra and a station erected on
the pier. Connection is made by a
flexible cord,

lly this means telephone communica-
tion can be established with lucoming
Bteamers before the gang plank is put
cut. In the case of outgoing steimers
paaseugora can have telephone com-

munication with their friends till the
easel leavos thepi'r.

Chinese Delays.
Pkklv, Aug. 2o Li Hung Chung in-

formed the Ministers that the bearer of
edicts necessary O tho signing of tho
protocol by the Chinese Pleaipoteutiar-let- ,

who waa on the way from Sian Fu,
and was expected to arrive Wednesday,
had been delayed with Hoods, but it is
anticipated that ho will reach Pekin
shortly.

Severe Wind-Stor-

Ckntraua, 111., Aug. 20. 1 cyclonic
windstorm and cloud-bur- st did thous-
ands of dollars' worth ot damage at
Centralla last night.

FRESH ARRIVALS JjjMg
able goods, at Friedman's New Racket, the
only Bargain House in Salem Come and
see the largest assortment of hats. New-

est styles and prices that none can compete
with us. See the selection of our Clothing
We can fit the tall, the short, the thick and
slender. Our prices will fit your purse
Do you want gloves? we have the largest
assortment to pick from. Our price will
suit you. Our furnishing goods are arriving
daily. If you want bargains we can fill the
bill at

FRIEDMAN'S NEW RACKET
Cor. State and Com'l Sts.

Get ready for hop picking. We

are well supplied with a large as-

sortment of hop pickers gloves,
overalls, overshirts and

Good material, low prices.

that are good and cheap,

etc.

Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store
First door south of Office.

tmmmmmm
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Savage

THE CAPITAL CITY MILLS
Solicits tho patronage of farmers. Conducts custom

local busIm-HB- . Sacks to lot out on

torniB. bought at highest prices.

Bryant Recves, Cor, Church and Trade Sts,

PAINT YOUR

RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT WSon
for Color Cards P FULLER & Portland. Oreeon.

'&&XSSSAZXZKy Ci2SAJS K3SCS'C5'25AS LZASZn)

AND CO.
secured operate Humphrey warohouso at Salem,

tho Turner wnrehouse wiirchousos at Macleoy, Pia-tur-

Switzerland Urooks, conducting general warehouse
business. :; :: :: :: :: :: ::

Salem office 207 Com. occupied by.Gilbert Bros

bo nt points dollvory on terms as pie-vaile-d

previous bcokoiib. See them before disposing of your

Top Prices are Always "Paid for Grain

Wheat Market,

San Fiiancisco, Aug. 2i5. Wl oat in-

active, May, $Mh Spot
quiotU8?8c.

Cuicaqo, 111. Aug. 20 Aug.OSHfe - Sept.
WAf

GOLD DUST FLOUR

MADH BY

The Sidney Power Co,

Made for family uso, ask your grocers
for Brau and shorts ou bund,

A. T. WALN Agent

1000 HOPPICKERS
WANTED AT ONCE

50

Tbe Box to Contain the following;

1 pilr gloves
1 pair straw
1 tlu

PFNTS PKU UOX

cuffs.

pen pen ami oudl...
i tin piato aim 2
1 bareoap

towel

V

1

26c
6c
Sc
2c

epooiis. 6c
, 00
. 60

50c

A few more summer roods to close out at a
tic reductions. Come la and set trices on

tin aal tranlteware. overalls, shoes.
bsts. cats, dry teods, notions sad everything
at the lowest RACKET for SPOT
CASH.

The Fair
274 Commercial st. Salem. Or.

hosiery.

Shoes

calicoes,
shirting, tucking, Denims,

Long Neck
n good thing, a "long head"

Tho "loni man will
buy his urain and feed whoro he can do

o the best udvnntnuo. That is why
Savavre Itoid havo many
nnd aro many more They
poll only tho best, and are now at
a very low price. A largo stock grass

reed just

& Reid,

the a
mid Hour mill usuhI

Wheat stored and

WITH
FLOORS I

Send to W. CO..

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE
Havo nnd will tho

mill and nnd tho
and and

storage ::

St. formerly
Sacks will hold thoeo for enmo

grain.

tIDNSV OREQON

it.

cup

1

shirts,

prices

Store

but

15,000
Prime cedar posts, cut from

large live timber, just re-

ceived at x x x
D. S. BENTLEY & CO

Phone 301 Frost

Huie Wing Sang Co.

All klnda of mattings, China Wares.

Ja aneso Fancy Goods, Diy 'w,'1'"!
W Ito underwear, thirt WrirK2
of all kinds mado in etore at a very ww

prlco. Orderaof all kinds made op

promptly. HO State St.. balern. Or,

Get in Line
... . -- t inn 00 au
wore naving kio o0."fine line ol canued goods
where its a little too ear y for n

desirable fresh vegetables,
stock is not inexhaustible, so

ordering would bo viwe.
have some choice canoed egei

fruiu, ah,etc., for between sw
M, T, Rinemafl

132 State Street

319

phot 151

oa "Money at 6 and 7 pcr"'
Moores Bloc. 3""


